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City of Toronto

Hive Brain – St. Michael’s Hospital

Four Season Centre
for performing arts

A global centre for business,
finance, arts and culture
Art Gallery of Ontario (AGO)

Allen Lambert Galleria

Delta Frames – Queen-Richmond Centre West

One of the world’s most livable cities

Cherry blossom at High Park
Aga Khan Museum

Cinesphere, Ontario Place
Royal Ontario Museum (ROM)

A Diverse and Inclusive School Community

School Neighbourhood
Fieldstone
Homestay Families

One-of-a-kind Fieldstone Experience
English/ESL

Math

Music-Vocal

Social Science

Academic
Courses

Visual Arts/
Media Arts/
Dramatic Arts

Science /
Computer
Studies

French /
Mandarin

Business/
Accounting/
Marketing

Physical
Education

Enriched School Life
DAILY SCHEDULE:
08:30am – 11:30pm
Period 1 & 2
11:30am – 12:10pm
Lunch
12:15pm – 03:20pm
Period 3 & 4
03:30pm – 04:30pm
Tutorials & Extra-curricular Activities & Sports
04:30pm – 06:00pm
IELTS Workshop*
05:30pm – 08:45pm
Innovative Arts Theatre Arts* (Monday and
			Wednesday rehearsals)
*optional and additional fees applied.

Innovative Arts - Acting, Singing & Dancing

Popular Clubs
• Prefects

• Eco Club

• Math Competition

• Guitar

• Drama

• Choir

• Outreach

• Public Speaking

• Mandarin / Spanish

• Programming

Mentorship Programme
Each student is assigned to a mentor group. These groups work on the
following key skills:
• Goal setting
• Time management
• Organization
• Career Preparation
• Post-Secondary Planning

Goal Setting
S
M
A
R
T

SPECIFIC
MEASURABLE
ATTAINABLE
RELEVANT
TIME-BOUND

Fieldtrips

Grade 10, 11, and 12 Visual Arts students visited
the Art Gallery of Ontario to see the Guillermo
del Toro exhibition entitled “At Home with
Monsters.” They explored the gallery, learned
about his creative process, and even sketched
their own monsters! Afterwards, the students
participated in a printmaking workshop.

The Grade 11 English class, Grade 11 & 12
Drama class, and the Grade 12 Communications
Technology class went on a field trip to CBC
Television Studios to attend a new television
show called “The Goods”. This trip allowed
students to be part of a studio audience and
learn many of the behind-the-scenes secrets
of television talk shows.
Grade 10 Canadian History class visited
Queen’s Park and attended a seminar hosted by
guest speaker Mr. Marco Mendicino, M.P.

Grade 10 History and Visual Arts students visited
the McMichael Gallery to study the works of
the Group of Seven and the rise of post WWI
Canadian identity in the arts and technology.
They participated in a sketching workshop and
explored the many different art works around
the McMichael compound in Kleinberg.

The Grade 12 English class took part in
the Toronto International Film Festival’s
“Doc in a Day” program at the Bell Lightbox.
The students got to use cameras, boom mics,
slates, and headphones. They also got to
practice being assistant directors, interviewers,
and interviewees. The class applied their newlyacquired film skills to work on their own in-class
documentary assignments.

Grade 12 Science classes went to Ripley’s Aquarium
for a tour and a 2-hour biology workshop.
Grade 12 Math classes (all courses) traveled to
The Great Escape (a customized escape room).
Grade 12 Environment and Resource
Management class and the Eco Club
participated in a Geography trip to the Climate
Change Conference at University of Toronto.

Students in Grade 11 Communications
Technology visited Toonbox Entertainment to
get an up-close look at how an animated movie
is created. Students were given a personal tour
of the studio, a talk with artists, and the chance
to learn about education requirements and
career opportunities in the animation field.

The Grade 12 World History and Society
Challenge and Change classes went to the
Toronto Reference Library.
Grade 11 and 12 Visual Arts –Illustration classes
visited the Toronto Animated Image Society for
a 4 ½ hours’ animation workshop.

DECA Club attended the DECA
Symposium and Regional competition.

National/Provincial Student Conferences

DECA

The Duke of Edinburgh’s Award

Model United Nations

Horizons Week

Fieldstone is part of this
prestigious network with 12,000+
elite Business students across
Ontario and 220,000+ around
the world. Members compete
at Regionals, Provincials, and
Internationals in a business case
study competition. The prizes are
awards and scholarships.

This international award for young
people operates in 140 countries.
Through Fieldstone’s engaging and
exciting co-curricular programmes,
students work on the four components
of the award: community service,
skill-building, fitness, and adventure.
They are supported by the faculty
every step of the way.

Also known as Model U.N.,
this is a group in which students
study international policies
and relations. Club members
work toward simulating UN
committees. Through participation
in this group, students become
more thoughtful and active
global citizens.

Fieldstone offers students an
annual week of learning outside our
classrooms. During that time, the
school organizes group trips both
near (Ottawa) and far (Costa Rica)
that combine community service
with adventure, physical activity, and
team building to promote character
development and community bonding.

Athletics Programme
Member School of Small School Athletic Federation (SSAF)

Fall

Winter

Spring

• Ultimate Frisbee
• Girls Basketball
• Boys Basketball
• Flag Football
• Cross-Country Running
• Indoor Soccer

• Table Tennis
• Girls Volleyball
• Boys Basketball
• Curling
• Skiing/Snowboarding
• Bowling

• Boys Soccer
• Girls Soccer
• Badminton
• Softball
• Ball Hockey
• Track & Field
• Tennis

• Golf

More Activities Available in the Community

• iFly ToronTO, indoor skydiving
• Toronto Sailing and Canoe Clubs
• Indoor Ski and Snowboard Training – dry slope
• Field Hockey
• Treetop Trekking
• Archery Tag
• Indoor Rock Climbing
• Laser Tag
and much more ...

Getting Around the City



Toronto has North America’s third largest public transit system (after New York City and Mexico City).






Pearson International Airport
is the busiest airport in
Canada, and the fourth
busiest in North America.

Toronto TTC is a rapid transit system in Toronto. It is a system of subways, buses and streetcars. A single fare will
take you on a one-way trip anywhere in the city. It is a quick, convenient and safe way to get around Toronto.

GO Transit is Ontario’s inter-regional bus and
train service that links Toronto with the Greater
Toronto Hamilton Area and beyond.
UP – Union Pearson Express line will take
you between Union Station and Pearson
International Airport in 25 minutes.

Historic Union Station is the hub of Toronto’s
transportation network. 96 per cent of all GO
Train riders pass through its concourse.



Taxies are easily hailed in the downtown area.
Look out for the lit up sign on the roof of the car
to determine which ones are available.

Downtown Toronto’s Path is North America’s largest
continuous underground pedestrian walkway and shopping
complex. It connects approximately 1200 stores and restaurants,
over 50 buildings/office towers, five subway stations, Union
Station, six major hotels and several entertainment centres under
Toronto’s financial core.


VIA Rail is the network that provides all
rail service throughout Canada

Cycling is an environmental friendly and a
popular way of commuting in the City. You can
bring your own bike, rent some wheels or use
the Bike Share Toronto bike system.

Attractions to Explore

Art Gallery of Ontario

Fantasy Fair

Sugar Beach

Bata Shoe Museum

Collection includes more than
80,000 works spanning the first
century to the present day.

Indoor amusement park within
the Woodbine shopping centre.

Urban beach park and waterfront
public space for relaxation, leisure,
and social activities. Built next to
Redpath Sugar’s refinery.

The museum collects, researches,
preserves, and exhibits footwear
from around the world.

ago.ca

fantasyfair.ca

sugarshackto.ca

batashoemuseum.ca

Canada’s Wonderland

Casa Loma

China Towns

CN Tower

Home to the most exhilarating
collection of rides and coasters in
North America!

Gothic Revival style house and
gardens in midtown Toronto that
is now a museum and landmark.

553.3 m high concrete communications and observation tower.

canadaswonderland.com

casaloma.ca

There are two ethnic enclaves
in Downtown Toronto, both with
a high concentration of ethnic
Chinese residents and businesses.

cntower.ca

Distillery Historic District

Eaton Centre

Fort York National Historic Site

Harbourfront Centre

Contains numerous cafés,
restaurants, and shops housed
within heritage buildings of
the former Gooderham and
Worts Distillery.

Huge array of shops, clothiers &
restaurants in a soaring, historic
mall with a glass ceiling.

Historic site of military
fortifications. Built by the British
Army and Canadian militia troops
in the late 18th century.

Key cultural organization on the
waterfront of Toronto.

High Park

Hockey Hall of Fame

Kensington Market

Exhibition Place

The largest public park in Toronto
featuring hiking trails, sports
facilities, a zoo, playgrounds,
picnic areas, and various events.

Dedicated to the history of ice
hockey, it is a museum and a hall
of fame.

A distinctive and vibrant
multicultural neighbourhood. It is
designated a National Historic
Site of Canada.

The district’s facilities are used
for exhibitions, trade shows, and
sporting events. The buildings date
from the 1700s to recent years.

highparktoronto.com

cfshops.com/
toronto-eaton-centre.html

hhof.com

harbourfrontcentre.com

explace.on.ca

Attractions to Explore

Niagara Falls

Ontario Science Centre

Hudson’s Bay Company

Queen’s Park

The famous Horseshoe Falls lies
on the border of the United States
and Canada.

Several hundred interactive and
passive exhibits, featuring geology,
the science, astronomy, technology,
human anatomy and more.

Canadian retail business group
founded in 1670 and still existing.
Every year they reveal their
unique Holiday Window Displays.

The park is the site of the
Ontario Legislative Building, which
houses the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario. Opened in 1860.

ontariosciencecentre.ca

thebay.com

ontla.on.ca

Royal Ontario Museum

Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada

Rogers Centre

Lake Ontario Cruises

A museum of art, world culture
and natural history. It houses
the world’s largest collection
of fossils.

Immerse yourself in a world of
16000 aquatic animals and discover
your underwater adventure.

The home of The Toronto Blue
Jays Major League Baseball Team.
The first stadium with a fully
retractable, motorized roof.

Harbourfront is home to an
array of unique tour and charter
boats that provide historic and
informative tours.

therogerscentre.com

mariposacruises.com

niagarafallstourism.com

rom.on.ca

ripleyaquariums.com/canada

Toronto Islands

Toronto Zoo

Toronto Railway Museum

Four Season Centre

A chain of small islands in Lake
Ontario with beautiful beaches
and bike paths. To get there you
need to take a short ferry ride.

Canada’s premier zoo known
for its interactive education and
conservation activities.

dedicated to preserving the
physical legacy, history and
experience of rail transportation
in Toronto and Ontario.

This 2,071-seat theatre is the
home of the Canadian Opera
Company and the National Ballet
of Canada.

torontorailwaymuseum.com

coc.ca

torontoisland.com

torontozoo.com

Bentway Skate Trail

Black Creek Pioneer Village

City Hall

Koerner Hall

The 220-metre ice track under
the Gardiner Express Way. Free
community events, ice parties,
skate rentals.

A working village. It is typical of
those established in south central
Ontario between the 1790s and
the 1860s.

New City Hall is the seat of the
municipal government of Toronto
and is one of the city’s most
distinctive landmarks.

Concert Hall associated with the
Royal Conservatory of Music,
featuring classical, jazz, world, and
pop music artists.

thebentway.ca

blackcreek.ca

rcmusic.com/performing

Students with Canadian
astronaut Col. Chris Hadfield

FIELDSTONE SCHOOL
2999 Dufferin Street, Toronto, Ontario M6B 3T4
T: 416-487-1989, E: admissions@fieldstonekcschool.org
www.fieldstoneschool.org

